
SALEM
MUST-SEE MAIN STREET



Welcome to Main Street Salem, known as
"Virginia's Championship City."



In addition to its reputation of hosting first-class sporting
events, Salem features a charming downtown that combines

historical elements with exciting new development, a
delicious food & drink scene, and rich arts & cultural

amenities. Get ready to explore them all!



Park the car for the day to enjoy
 all the charm this walkable 
small town brings.
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ANTIQUING

Pictured: Charlotte's Web Antique Mall

Mix antiques with boutique shops for pure   
shopping pleasure.



Blue Moon Vintage Mercantile
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Local art, including Salem's LOVEworks and
other sculptures, can be found throughout

the downtown Salem area.



Salem offers breathtaking views year-round.
The town is nestled beneath stunning mountain
views with many local parks making fall an
exceptionally beautiful time of year. 



LAKE SPRING PARK



Salem’s liberal arts college campus anchors the town and lines Main Street
with beautiful landscaping and architecture. 

ROANOKE COLLEGE



The Princeton Review named Roanoke College
one of the top 20 most beautiful college and

university campuses in the United States.



Home to 20 NCAA Division III sports teams



MAIN STREET EATS

Pictured: El Jefe Taqueria 



Ask any local where to have breakfast, lunch, or dinner and
they’ll likely tell you Mac and Bob’s. It’s a casual restaurant
and annual award winner in all of the area “Best Of” vote-offs.

MAC AND BOB'S



SALEM FARMERS MARKET



CHEERS WITH CRAFT BEERS

Parkway Brewing Co. & Olde Salem Brewing Company



Stop by Parkway Brewing Co. for live music and a brew
before heading to Salem Red Sox Stadium. 



SALEM RED SOX

In the off-season, you can regularly find movie nights,
live music, and other activities at the stadium.



Located in the historic
William-Brown House in

downtown Salem, this
museum serves the

community by
"preserving the past and

informing the future."

General admission, as
well as online gallery

access,  is free.

Want more? 
Learn all about

about Salem at the
Salem Museum.



THANK YOU FOR VISITING SALEM IN
VIRGINIA'S BLUE RIDGE! 



Check out even more ways to enjoy

Salem's slower pace. 

MUST  SEE  MAIN

STREET:  SALEM

Or go antique + boutique-hopping.

SALEM  SHOPPING

This small town is constantly creating

unique ways to enjoy this stadium

while the Sox are off-season.  

SALEM  RED  SOX

Experience Salem's rich history

through the Museum's engaging

online resources or visit in-person.

SALEM  MUSEUM
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Pictured: Salem Fair

https://www.visitroanokeva.com/blog/post/must-see-main-street-salem-virginia/
https://www.visitroanokeva.com/things-to-do/shopping/?filter%5Bcategories.catid%5D=6&filter%5Bregionid%5D=50&filter%5Bsortby%5D=rank%3D1%26sortcompany%3D1&options%5Blimit%5D=10&options%5Bskip%5D=0&options%5Bsort%5D%5Brank%5D=1&options%5Bsort%5D%5Bsortcompany%5D=1
https://www.milb.com/salem
https://salemmuseum.org/


We hope this virtual
series inspires you!  If
you’d like any of these

images for your
editorial use, or if you're

interested in
experiencing our small
towns in person, please

contact Visit VBR
directly. 




